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The Insane Criminal In A Small
And Large City Court.

Crime is one of the grestest evils of society.
Because of this social evil, I think it is very impor
tant that we should know about the individuals who are
responsible for its existence. As we know there is no
one at any time free from the danger of criminal attack
both day and night.

On considering the study of crime,

there is nothing so baffling as the question of the men
tal responsibility of the criminal; thats why I am inter
ested in trying to discuss what' we shallc all the Insane
Criminal
By insanity is meant the loss of mental capacity.
Prom this definition, I would attempTto define the insane
criminal as the person with the loss of mentalcapacity,
which makes him unable to mould the enviroment to s elf
control which makes him difficult to live in society.
In the primitive society insane persons were thought to
be possessed by special gifts.

It was thought that (iod

had come nearer to them than to common mortals and they
were also thought to be seers and prophets endowed with
a portion of the divine Power. Either view of the prob
lem can be explained in the manner that they did not
have scientific knowledge as we do in our modern society.
The insane criminal is one of the most dangerous
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persons to cime in contact with.

Their most dangerous

crimes are often directed against a person suddenly and
unexpectedly and are often the result of some uncontrollable
impulse. They are given to crimes of such nature as mali
cious damage to property, petty larceny, sexual offenses,
political crimes against the givemment and socialists.
The latter usually commit crimes because of some social
movement.

The acts are for the most

part not such as

to require careful planning or execution and the ability
to cover tracks after they have committed the offenses.
The sittiation as to the proportion of the criminal
population affected with insanity is affected by two im
portant considerations (1) It lies in the very type of
offenders who is caught by the hand of the law and placed
behind bars. Because the brighter and smarter among the
criminal classes are generally the ones who escape
apprehension altogether, and do not enter the ranks of
those called to account by criminal justice. (2) We do
not know what is the exact proportion among normal
people or in the population at large of those who are
mentally deficient.

A person definitely determined to

be insane or to have been insane at the time of his mis
deeds or a person partly insane and suffering from some
special disease is not responsible.

It is difficult to

ascertain the number of insane in penal institutions
partly because there is no sharp dividing line between
healthy and disease. The alienist who in daily con-
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tact with such patients has the opportunity of observing
carefully the persons, will probably include among the
mentally diseased those that the prison warden on the
other officials will consider normal.

Many conduct them

selves well in institutions because work relieves them
of task of thought and the temptations of the outside
world are lacking'""•

Doctor (ioring estimated that between

10 and 20 percent of all criminals are mentally deficient.
Because of their delinquency, they are most likely to
be caught than those of more no rmal intelligence""V
Prom an investigation of the records at Hempstead
made April 28, 1931, the following cases pertaining to
some types of Insanity involving crime are recorded.
Case N O . I.

Matt Lily, Negro - 53 years old was

bora July 7, 1878 in Waller County on the (ioss plantation.
There were fifteen children bora to «r. and Mrs. Silas
Lily.

Seven of them are dead.

of Mr. and Mrs. Lily.

Matt was the third child

Matt's parents and the family

worked on the plantation with other families for
about thirty years.

Mr. ~ oss was a very cruel white man

to labours. Because of this, Mr. Lily ran away from him
and came to Hempstead where he sent for his family and
they lived on the outskirts of town.

He had a small

farm back of his home and the family managed to live
*Crime and its Repression, as Chaffenbury chapt.
mental Diseases amont criminals - Page 186 - 139
^Criminology and Penology - Gillin

Page 107
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off of it.
Matt did not attend school because he was one of
the oldest children and he had to help at home,
entire fatally was very healthy.

'i'he

There were not any phy

sical or mental defects prevalent. After the father and
mother died, Mat worked for some white people for about
twenty years.

For about two years there had been a dis

tinct change in Matt.

He v/ondered about all over the

country and talked at random about things which never
occured; sang, preached and shouted all the time,
went to other people's houses molesting them,

ne

'^he doc

tors stated that he was mentally desranged so the courts
decided that for his welfare and for the others around,
he should be placed under proper restraint in some
state or institution.
Case No, II. Mrs. Edna Kirk, white, 43 years old
and a natural- American, was born Feb. 9, 1888 in Hempste'ad, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Stoneman, her js. rents, had

six children of which two are dead.

Mr. Stoneman had a

grocery store on one of the side streets of Hempstead,
ten years ago. Afterwards he worked at the lumber yard
until he died three years ago from heart trouble.

Mr.

Stoneman was of a very alcoholic nature and Mrs. Stone
man was said to be mentally unbalanced at times.
cause for this mental unstability was not known.

xhe

Not

any of the children were known to be mentally unbalanced.

-
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Mrs. Kirk married Will Kirk a white barber fourteen
years ago and three children were born to them. For
about a year and one-half, she had been known to be men
tally unbalanced, ^he had been highly nervous and cried
all the time.

On several occasions she had tried to

kill herself by burning.

she

drowned her six-year old

child in an oepn well March 21, 1925 and was brought to
count for trial, ^he had been treated by several doctors.
Among them were doctors E. M. bathing at Beaumont and
Percy Smith at Houston.

They all stated that they be

lieved that it was for her welfare and others that she
be placed in an institution.
Case No. III.

Will Thomas, 39, white and a native

Texas, was born December 29, 1892 in Waller County.
Will's parents were very healthy and he was the fourth
child of seven children. The family labored on their farm
for many years until the father and mother both died.
Will at the age of six, had the typhoid fever and the
brain fever, this seems to have taken a great effect on
him, because he was not able to go to school very reg
ularly.

He went to s chool until he was fourteen and left

in the fourth grade. At school he was known to take petty
things from his companions.

He grew to adulthood still

characterized by these abnormal traits, but nothing was
doiie about it because every one pitied his condition.
About two years ago, he was ill for several weeks.
During this time, he had been seen wondering over fields
and going to peoples houses claiming their things for
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He would get fire out of the fire place and

pretend to light a cigarette.

He robbed the cash regis

ter of one of the dry goods stores of Hempstead and was
arrested.

The jailer testified as to his actions while

being in jail.

He would not talk to anyone and would

tear his bedding into rags, ^e tried to break the large
steel bars in the jail house to escape. After staying in
jail six months he was released.

we

owned no ireal estate

and there was no one legally liable for his support.
Case No. IV.

I had the privilege of having an in

terview with a person that the people of Hempstead con
sidered insane at times. The persons intervieded were the
mother, sifter and the patient.
Tee

uaraer (Alias Bud Joe) a negro was born July

8, 1888 six miles south west of Hempstead, in a small
community called Louisville.

He is the fifth child of

ten children of Mr. and Mrs. Charles darner.
were poor farmers living on a very smallAarm.

His parents
Mr.

darndr was a habitual drunkard and did not like to work.
Mrs. darner was very industrious and she and the children
had to do all of the work on the farm.
Joe did not begin walking until the age of six.

His

legs were so crooked that his mo-ther rubbed them daily
with dish water.

HQ began going to school at the a ge

of eight and attended regularly for three years and re
mained in the first grade the entire three years.
After harvest, the family would go to nearby farms

to work and the money they earned was demanded toy the
hustoand for drinking and for other women,

he was also

very cruel to his wife, toeating her very toadly when he
became in a drunk state. They moved from the country
after his father's death and his mother married again.
xhey

live in a five room house, front and hack porch and

a large hall.

Joe has a room to himself.

His mother

said at times Jo e would not talk to anyone and has often
set the house afire.

He would cut himself with a knife

if she would not let him go anywhere.
0n interviewing Joe, I found the following results.
That he could spell only rat, cat and dog.
liked funny books and papers to look at.

He also

He did

not

J know his age and on asking him the time he repeated "twelve
minutes" after twenty. He liked to go to town and do
the Charleston for the white people, because they bought
him peanuts and hotdogs.

He is seen in town dragging

along string with a small piece of paper attached to it,
which signifies a train,

-tie has been often seen cutting

weeds down in gullies, saying the government is paying
him for it.

On several occassions he has been caught

stealing and brought to court. Since there has not been
any real serious charges against him, the judges have
let him go free because of his mental condition.
The types of offenses that have been mentioned in
thecases are related to types of offenses that are com-
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mitted by insane people

in general.

But there is a great

difference in the court procedure of a large town with
the court procedure of a small town towards the attitude
of the insane criminal.

In a large town court procedure

the insane person is arrested by police officials and is
carried to a place of detention to await trial. During
the trial an insanity plea is entered. A bill of expert
testimony is made in which a psychiatrist is employed by
the state to testify to the individual's mental nature
and gives his decisions to the court.

If the individual

is found to be insane, he will merit legal criminal
acquittal and wegragation for mentaltreatment. In the
small town the insane person is not arrested by police
authorities immediately, but is allowed to wonder around
until some person out of authority reports him and carries
him to jail to await trial, ^uring the trial there are
no t any expert authorities officiating, 'l'he testimon
ies are made by outisders as to his mental conditions
and from these testimonies conclusions are made as to
what should be done with the person, '^he person may or
may not be sent to an Institution.
There

seem to have been*ery few causative factors

in the cases that have been already mentioned, but 1
shall attempt to give a brief summary of them. 1. The
mother tith an unbalanced mind. 2. The father being of
an alcoholic natural 3. The result o f brain fever.
Since the insane criminal is a menace to society,
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there must be some ways of getting rid of him and treat
ing his condition, ihe treatment calls for various rem
edies and physical conditions to be adjusted. So there
is much reason for professional care.

In comparing the

attitudes of the Hempstead court with that of a larger
town's court for treatment of the insane, the facilities
of the Hempstead's court are lacking.

They seem toie-

gard this person very casually and do no t offer any
scientific treatment for the benefit of the individual.
In a large town the individual case would be diagnosed
for the following purposes. 1. To

be able to classify

them for treatment 2. To apply the proper kind of treat
ment. 3. To understand the degree of responsibility.
4. To determine which if ever they are ready to be re
turned to society with safety to themselves and to the
community. Since the facilities for giving the right
kind of treatment are lacking, I think the most practi
cal one would be committing the insane to an institu

tion.

